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He makes the ride ‘nice’
Ailbuya
nka. 1 try toI 
Driving ttaa
Friday, Fabruaiy 3,1978
EdlTORjAl/opiNIQW
awitchboard (again) and tha axacutiva
waahroom
"I wm axhauftad,” Mid Malamud. "I 
Bnally managed to «aapt at tha executive 
waahroom whan tha guy who anewered tha 
phaaa had ta Uka oara of aama mora 
Important duty."
To halo Malamud and othara Uka him,
Bmantormad tha HTOH (Halp Thoaa On 1). Quincy Havaa organiaed the now
K’atoojnta^ a turnbaaknow. Youhava
^ra.Taavtt
'tThJTiJ£?££“ !rJ !r
dHflmJty with mrita’ lB i i t  Im u m !!”
Juat ona athar problam piaguaa Hold Too 
40 which la auatamaranat paying their bUI.
"Whan that haooona. wa atari Dumping 
MuMkovar hold. M idC o e j S ^ n S K f
The Weekend Dilemma
o u r  rca cIe r s  w r it e
M u f t a n q  Daily
Letters Policy
Muatang Daily waiaamaa lattan
arriving hara laat 
ng auhjaet to the "
to aay It la not to lata ta go to Chico 
'•  Holy and tha bcckwardneaa of
LhiiUng D>tly Friday, Ftbruary 3,1978
d sn s
^ qH PROCTo ^
W A R E H O U S E  S A L E I
TAKE A LOOK AT THESE
scheduled
cJhis S at, 
February >
Immm (• *1 Hm raw •! Km MilrMd
doing ao Tha praaant Uaa 
Danoa it symbolic of oaatlnf 
out avil ao tha Raw year oaa 
basin with a elaan alata.
Other dutlaa of tha U0« 
Oanaara la to ahrad lattuoa
F A M1L Y 
FUN 1 AIM
Copies 31 ,»c
( >i/t ‘ f i ib j h l  \ i * •
KINKO’S
' 1 ' Ml Mi l Ml , l VI i i ’ll
U, . it,,, im|m 1 '>’ ",,1
| In ........ 1 .mu
t mil ill
, l,.n, il 'V • ■' ‘Vi . |
"Hmt* IN  no itrike* and no 
■torus* of material*, oo I
toprojectla budgeted tar *xc**d*d (ho archil 
I mutton, Gerard laid. Ha Mtimato and aval 
a no coat overruns funda. Fiona war* n
'Wo don’t anticipate any and a now call tor hid
stadium renovation will 
ooma before the univaralty 
•dvancamant team next
improved prim# Mating
We arc focuaina our
S on the aaat nd* of 
icra," aaid Timono, 
in order to do the
-rssyjsr:,
Committee Chairman fc>b want It ratnmad. Timono
now planS^adll’tneludUunrilnor 5? la
pro Joe ta to Improvo tha "between f t,000 and
OGDBN STATIONERS 
Your Naaroai Off Campua Stationary Store 
Rambaryour
“ Favorite V a len tin e”
v t wl,h V a,d or »ih from o f ^ n ’a Selection 
Snoopy’’ »o Sentimental Open daily 
^  til 6pm 9pm Thuraday. Sunday Afternoons 
Kdpm-Spm In the Univaralty Square M4-JMli
V 'f v
Professors debate space life's value
By SANDY NAX 
DaRjbUff Writer
ooloniaation In a lecture to 
faculty on___ _  ■  atudenta and
g m m  r s ^ a o
aaubllah apace coionlaa that 
only people with th* asms 
value* and botofa could 
Inhabit, aald Morgan.
Ha oltad axamplaa of 
oolonloa for Quakora, 
Kepubllcana, homosexual*, 
oven "non-emokere.” -
Morgan aald great aooial 
1 value change* will oo* 
. Tha wnrld will eonaist of
•donee prtfinaor, opposed 
apaca colonliatlon 
Morgan, ona of M acion- 
data aeloctod nationwide by 
NASA In \m  to dooten a ■  or|an 
apaca aattlamant suitable for „ ld VJ|U# 
loTwu ptoph. j**. ')• cur. e o m tu c a r 
committed to the Ideal of - o/(.*arth people and.
living In apaca and it ia t o  SS3S2 tha S hopm en! of 
Inevitable aa baing tow  « i c t  oan occur without
destruction. humans m lflt 
be able to leave behind the 
daolra to kill and daatroy.
Marian aald tha oolony la 
aoonomloally faaalbla. 
Gaorga disagreed
Tha oast sf tto project haa 
haan estimated at "hundrecto 
of billion, of dollars,’’ aald 
Oeorga, But tto actual cost 
always axcaad. tha 
•.lim ited coat by two or 
throe tlmea, to Qw actual 
coat I. clo.er to "thousand* 
of billion, of dollaro," to
Mid
ja w je s ts
money apont on the .pace
JBtnsast 
.........  sbtvsssS
Art. and Humanlttea
humans arc oofeptag thalr 
probl.m. and an earth that 
they "fouled up.”
Sovlat cosmonauts a r t  
already temporarily living 
in apace and permanent
to will 
.aid
settlemen )
rtahty.he ____
* ? & * * * J&JSKtJSGJSASZ
and will co into something 
useful," aald Morgan.
•peeot will provide 
•dentist, with tto ability to 
advance technology and 
produce m aterial, navtr 
before developed on earth, 
■aid Morgan.
gpaoais rtchteenergy and
~ Othr solution* to all
<CJ
atortagaa. The aun’a power nropam could to  better 
could avtn be intercepted Implemented on earth 
and trenamitud to earth, to  proNama euph •■ poverty, 
added
According to Morgan, 
■teel Imbedded with carbon 
fibers, which i f f  BtTOMgf 
than normal steal, c tn b #  
dsvelooed In cnaoa
j that could not to  
«  earth tan to  
I b> ■—iw baoauaa 
iular aaparatlona 
In a pnW tH rw
'to  able to
over-population, 
and violence
Tto ootomr would to  the 
■too of •  football field. With 
10,000 people living there, 
tto density would be com* 
parable to Now York City,mmUt flaanten hRIU VfmB|V.
The donolty eombinod with 
confinement In a oteaed 
structure would roauH In 
fruatration and violanoo, to OR. DONALD MORDAN, heed of tto  Indoterte 
Ingtnaaring Deportment (Dally pfwte by MRU Sms)
Low bid is for Poly's new faculty office building
BvBOOTTCBAVBN 
body Bteff Writer
Law bid far a now faculty 
office building at Cal Poly LaM |||| IIQQ 0Q0 IqJwmO
than tha ecUmated ooat. It
Bunnell Construction 
Company of Baa I ■*!** Obiapo
■uomiuea uie kiw diq w
project!0 wh!chTy include* 
office* for HO (acuity
s a f j w v w M t f j i i j j i
oeiow me snimiiva vwi>
The eatimated com of tto 
H .000 aqua re-foot office 
building, Manned by 
Relbeamen l^ fiohels and ||gx 
Architects of Lae Angeles, 
was H I  million.
"I think tto low bid will be 
accepted,” aald Oarard. 
"Probably within two weeka 
we will telegram the oora- 
ganytnd tell them they have
Oarard aald to oxpocto a 
contract te to iaouMwllda 
te dayi and work te begin 
coon thereafter. Ha said 
many thing* have te to 
worked out, such aa forma to 
be ruled out and insurance te 
to taken oare of.
Oomoletion of the nrotect 
•hould take about II months! 
according to Oorord.
"Wo removed things that 
had no offset <»Y the 
building'* function,” aeld 
Oorerd. "We had no other 
option. Tto bid. wore tea 
high ao the architects had to 
radrow the plana. Wo 
decreased the l*VOl of 
•Nutty.
Items Iteted In tto loot bid
New stadium proposal to be reviewed
~  -  -  JU S
♦ .
American C&noer 
Society
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NEWSUNE
Sadat ambarks on world tour Patty Heant files final appeal
b& ® j § #?5 s «  s r s r i :
Href Polanski rests in Paris
tatryta
Exxon flnad tor fatal violations —*w
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JUNE QRADE:
INFORMATION ANO APPLICATIONS 
NOW A VA ILA ILI FOR AORICULTURI. 
LIBERAL ARTB AND OTHER MAJOR*. 
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•on atroMod taam gsmahlfhofM potato and II 
• at tha half, rebounds, fUnulaua oloaod
S i  S ^ ‘ S d ° S ? p^ 5 r ? * ?
Warrior full court proaa. But 
■Unlalaua abot only N  
percent compered to Poly'a 
w percent in uie iinai perioa
u r a i s s  s m i t e s
A SIUCONIX RECRUITER 
WILL BE ON CAMPUS A T TH E  
PLACEMENT OFFICE ON:
FEBRUARY 17th
An attempt to curb NBA violence
jSBBBSL & 3R 35&  S a tK H  S 's y f ts g  ss
m ldTtateriowinio  Doarc] Of a u (flovinmfi m i^ |M aslini ■w* Ha io m m n  m m , m m  >
5 9  WHEEL
H a  a l ig n m e n t
ONLY $ 10.50
Negolarty: 010.80
•a  woO so ■ of A 
and M aster charge
Call for appointment 6 am to 4
H  Medeeee Reed Shall m
O flN  U  HOURS ■0 
204 MAOTNNA AO.
241*1 t i t  t a n  L u la  O b iap o
innnnci
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Spikers host SBCC
With b oonfaranca wta laat 
mdar its bait and a tlna touri
N IC H O LS O N * a r t a s t
Aztecs get revenge
ill host Oil Mala 44
J U J S J & i
Polybaat tha Matadors 78-
gaasHWISoutharn California AthJaUc 
Aaaaolattan aUndinga with a
__JHtfAi1
hiT" '
---------- an----------
naada wintastay Ini
li f t .  _
tomorrow insrnoon n)iy
will bait ia  Improvsd
Mustangs in Long Beach opener
from *
School
I  T h a i
tomorrow 
rsturn to
. 1 6  ai
Will
moat tha MuataMi la 
doublo-haadar bagmnlnf 
noon *
Runners at inooor meet
hops to ba var
In all thraa ra__
Sophomora Joa 
will draw doubla 
Holy. Anadvaof N 
traaafar from 
Ool laaa will nm .
Ia« oftha mils rotay__ „
mJio nnmhoti la Iki hurdln
In thi h C T M  hi J i T  IdM
UCLA's Jamas Owaaa and
* % £ £ % *  on tb. mu. 
tbraa avanta will rajay^Mm will ba saatar
and 1 union 
, and Bart
M fiS S B  *iS g |g fg
« ?  g g g g
ia\awara "
Oommantlac aa tba passant 
mat oh-up, Paly abippar Baa gaU
m a t WATCHIHI
Phone (80S) 772-2216 o r,772-2121
VIRG'S FISH’N  
MORRO BAY
baaaat Driva-ln Thaaira 
l i t  Rika Lana
laaLuiaObiapo.CA
W401
Opsn 4:30- Start 7:00 1
gQgg)
1HE INCREDIBLE
MELTING
f i m
>  - i d
1 H i m  I ) l< -I I,  I t  I I*
» • -r ’ ' 1 1
n  CRAWL INC. 
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homemade hath brown potatoes 
nornwnmaw umnmnm nui Dfaaamamaoa M m i i orw
chiliad half of grapafrult 
lota of piping hot ooffaa or
S o r to lt
S trv lco*
H a u a ln arfw W li ■ m
SBmDa. rsaia
Automotfva
Lott and Found
ta'wM 
u ’au
Friday, February 3,1978Muatang Dally
NEW SCOPE 'ivl'iv.SV
Speaker
David 0. Driver will
Qoapal concert
Dance
Ten weeks tartar—a free ridsCareer workshop TutoringBirth control
a - ^ . ^ -  a .  aM ^  y j l i  i l le M ie e  te la  eMMMM^ssi
n rln  m t u i rffltflnp lw  and o l ^ l a a  fw’Wm
Emeritus staff named Photomoblle
Sremont on amuloyi i hiva boon employed
univaraity tor 11 or m
Milk price supports may rise
■ business professionals is a great reason 
lor buying one while you're a student
you how simple calculator 
anelyots oan be with The MBA 
calculator. lt*» W  pat** ot 
undarotandabla, oaay-to*folloW 
reading. And It’s oouplod to 
more than 100 real*world as* 
amplaa that show you otep-by- 
atop how to make calculator 
analyaia work for you as never 
before.
If you’re building a career 
In buolneoBi The MBA buetneea
financial calculator oan be one 
of your strongest eorneretoneo.
more difficult calculatlona at
the touch of a key. lnotantly.
Accurately. You may also enter
your own programs up to I I
■tape long, saving significant
time If _
you’redolnf
repetitive
clMUKWork
problem*
